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CLASS SONG.
" Man is Goelto Man if I-IeKnows llis Duty."
Words by Hannah Elizabeth Turner. Music Selected.
Come classmates, join in one more song,
And loud and sweet the strain prolong;
For as we Alma Maler leave,
Oul" duty bids us net to grieve:
But cheerily and gladly go,
Our armour in life's field to show.
The battle is not at an end,
Each day to us its work will send;
For us the strife is just begun-
Foes to be vanquished, victories won j
And each day's work, if nobly done,
Brings strength for each succeeding one.
If firm the bnule we begin,
\Ve surely in the end must win.
Let each his duty strive to know,
And he a God to Ulan below.
We'll trust the ever J\tignty One.
For crowning, when success we've won.
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CLASSICAL COURSE.
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Next term will begin at 8:-15 \. xr., \\"t"dne~day February 11,1885.
